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Vol~ VI No. 5 Ml~waukee-Downer College -Qct~ 22, ' _1:~ 
RAU. Y 'RClJND !Q!;!!i PARTY 
Everyone likes parades 
and excitement, and . you'll . 
f f nd both at t.I)C n~xt ·week. 
Oct. 25-29 Is campaign week 
for · the mock election. Ban;.. 
ners will wave, and enthusi-
ast lc supporters of -each· 
patty will try to win your 
vote. 
~lthounh the week will b~ 
filled with stunts and qood 
Umes, the purpose of .the 
rally on Thursday ~11 be ·to 
·give you an Idea of the true · 
qualities of the candida·tes. 
Dorothy Hauc~ -wilt try to 
wfn your -vote for' the Repub-
lica~, whfle Jane Van Hou-
·ten will ffqht for tht Oem-
~crats. Also ~ampaiqntng 
are ~ary Schultz, for tht 
Progressive group, De1ores 
Taylor, for the Socialist 
party, and Ruth Johnson, 
offerIng support to the -tom-
lnunl sts. 
The final election will 
·c1 imax the week·' s campaign 
on Friday, October 29. Join 
the crowd a,d spur your fa-
~rlte to the presidency~ 
~ .. I . GHOST~ 
I Wt tches, black cats, jack-'o-lanterns, parties,· 
I" "tr i Cf< I or trea-tS'' 1 and 
font Does this bring back 
' memories of good times? Do 
you wf sh you could have 
more? Then AA members, the 
ti~l· owe_en party plan:ned for 
you on Oct. 25 i·s the place, 
to go. · All tbe old times 
will be brouoht back in 
full force. 
. You c"'an bob for apples, 
have your ·forturie · told, · 
tfll ghost stories, and 
ta~e . a tour throuqh the 
spook ~ouse where all the 
Halloween _'qobtill'ns dwell. 
We quarantee your · ~alr . wlll 
stand "on end! Arid bes1des 
all the .other attractions, 
refres~ments will be s~rved 
too! 
Sor~y, · but this super 
Halloween fun is for AA 
I members only. The party will be over in timf. for j everyone to do hpr:- home-
! work, so don't miss the 
I thrills that o·nly Halloween and AA can bring you. 
Passing through the doors 
of Chapman Memorial ~ibrary 
each day, how many of. us · 
pau$e for a minute to think 
of the .woman whose name 1 t 
bears? · · 
Al i.ce Gree.nwoo-d Chapman 
w~s · born In B'oston, but• .grew 
up In Milwaukee where she 
attended.Mtlwaukee Fe.male 
College. All hef" l-Ife she· 
was l~terested In art, edu-
cation,· an'd weltare .work .. ... 
·An ardent.:tlover. of musi.c 
she. was· an accompli s~d ·ITII!-
sl ce·an ··herself and -also ·com-
posed. · She a i de·d 1 n: .br 1 ng4--
l ng to M llwaukee tf:\e qH'I- . 
certs of the -Chfcago Sym- , 
phony Orchestra~ . · . ~·· · 
: · ~he al·-so collected paJ nf-
4f'lqs :and was a patron of .. the 
Layt~n Art ·Galterr and the _ 
Mllwatikee Art Institute. · In 
.additlon, she assl ··st.e-d the 
Visiting -Nurse Association 
. , 
. the Children's HospItal, the 
YWCA, and many ot~er civic · 
or.anizations. . · 
In ~906 Mlss Chapman 'be-
came a ·member .. of .·the board· 
of trustees. She-not only 
aided the College , herself 
·but during her · extenslve' 
travels, she alsQ interested 
many other people in MDC. 
She increased the endowment 
with many gifts. 
Our library, with i~s 
stately and dignified beau-
ty Is a truly fitting mem-
orial to Alice Chapman. 
(Ji, 'TliE DORM I..IFE r\ll ME! 
- ----- .,__, .~~ ._. 
There are certain idvan-
t~9es ~f dorm rtfe ri~~~ city 
ltf~ . which must be quite ob-
vious to all and sundry, · 
such as 12:30 curfew on 
weekends., risIng -bell at 
6:45 whether you intend to 
T'i se or not, and the way 
people· drop In, one atter 
an~thet, when you're buried 
deep in Shakespeare or chem-
istry. ·· · 
. ·Eddy Durand likes t~e wey 
you can get assignment~ from 
. your' 'Pals .jf ·.you -should go 
to sleep ·in cla-ss ·or :ml.ss · I onl2· e~Urely. : Sally .ea:rt-
lett appreciates the, hd .. 
th_at there' s ···never a dull ~m~!'t .' around Holton ~ w.ith 
whtch everyone ·will agree• 
· '· L.iv·ing above ·Stu ·t::'arlor 
del i·g·hts ..::!!.!!!. Cotter, be- :. 
cause · it's always so nice 
.· an'd qu .i~t •. -~ PaJJ1·us, a 
transfer student, enjoys the 
noIsy rooms and lig-hts ou-t 
af 10:'·30·. She alsq enjoys 
the view from tter -wt·ndow---
e· fr"e e. Car oll ne G,:e-t her:. 
is aLso fond .of h~r- roam 
!hich she calls Grand ·Cen-
tral Station~ · ~ - ~ :~ 
Part of the fun .in Mc~ar­
en· is hearing people · chasing 
mice upstairs at 3 o~clock 
I h the mornl ng ·says ,Chloe 
. Millin. whH·e Je$Sie Far-
· I· ?uhar Ukes ·the .bell.srTng-
eng at all hours---alarm 
·1 ·clacks et 5 a~m • . an-d t:l.-e 
bells at midnight.. . 
~Spence,. says tM.t~ 
the best part of dormlife' 
is the soctab)lity ot living 
with other .girls, and to 
prove this Chris Murdock 
tells us th_at the .thino.- she . 
likes most about Johnsto~ : is 
ro'unY Michalski (and v.l ce · .. 
versa.) To ~d a sideliqht, 
~Wiker would like to be 
a dorm gIrl and not have- t.o 
utch s'treetc~rs all the•". -
time. . . 
Any· glri Jn · the dorms 
w 111 t 'ell you t~t: .. 
· Th~ thl ng that· we 11 ke .. 
best--. of all Is hearing · our 
name at -~ily ' mall~cali~ 
:Any way 'you ' lobk · at lt~ 
it's more fun 'to livl:! · in a · .. 
d.onYI.;. ___ says · ·a dorm ·5 tu.den t! 
.. • *•*' * * • ·*·* . 
. . . ,. 
The edlt~~s would 11ke to 
. know 'what you ·c 1 ty _stud~nt$ 
would,. ·:s~y -, !' ·reply!' , · 
' .. 
BL.URS ~ AL..OTS 
Have you ev~r ventured 
near the muffled metal rna-
chine in t.he publl city of-
fice? . Pi~ha~~·~ou · have" 
found sever-al well-sor:ted ·: 1 
pairs of work gloves nest- 1 
ling . quie~ly ' biside ~t. No, 1 the~ :are not uselt by · ·our \ 
energetic publi ~I ty agent -
for • .digging up the news," ~, 
b~t rather belong to the 
much. ta'lked. -about, often 
'trer.llted CGA m'trneograph ma- ! 
·chine. 
You see, this Is a very 
special machine, for · it must 
b~ handled with kid 'gloves--
or a reasonable f~csimile! 
1 n par.t, 1 ts tempe_ramef.'hl 
nature may be well . undtr-
stood, ~or it is extremely 
overworke.d · In certaIn sea-·· 
sons-," whi .. le I" other months 
it Is complet~ly negle.ctcid. 
W~lle . typewrlters cllc~ 
noisily near by,, the ~tmeo~ 
gre~h roller walt~ · patient­
ly for the hand to .. turn it. 
But be-fore -· a Hat Banque't 
you ~y find Sid Stoker, m 
ftl!.; .::!.!ri!!!!!, Houten, . and. 
other representattves ·of 
each class busily running 
off -songs· 'for ·th.e: g~la oc-
casion • 
. · ~r~ans · ~cho loudly as · t t 
feeds e whole stack -of . pap-
ers at a time, or · jumps the 
margin. ; 
A few weeks ·ago Jan Math-
ews was seen, we.ll-glov~ 
mlmeoqraphlng ulti~tums 
from the presl~ent of AA . 
urging everyone to enlist. 
Mountebanks pres I dent, f.!!. 
Holm finds the machine an 
inValuable aid in printing 
fliers to announce coming 
dramatic events. 
ff you ever mention t:his 
machine to ~ac Barnes, y'ou 
will notice-a-d~r~nt re-
action. She will sigh 
dreamily. You see, one day, 
when ordering new supplies 
for It, s·he ~t an ell g I ble 
young man, and she's never 
forgotten it---or him! 
Q U I C K S N A P S 
SUGGESTIONS FCR . THE . CLASS 
GIFT oFTCJ49 
---
. . 
A bubbler .and pencil sharp~ 
ener, ln working co~dttlo~, 
for SabIn .Hall.. 
* *~ ~·~'tutAft~! .!2* * * 
Hold your breath and 
count to ten If you were 
one of the fresbmen · told _-
to learn the names of the 
statues in front of chapel, 
or else I None of ' the sophs 
knew them either., 
* ~ * * * $ ~ X • - ¥ * * • 
. Helen Cramer--SophO!OOre . , DRAMA 1!! THE WASTEBASKET! 
class vice president -
Peg Pe 11-Sophomore class· .Sue Carroll and Glor 1 a-
. secretary t Groleskf had .an unexpected 
)ane -A~iptnwall-Sophom·ore : visitor last week In the 
· chss t-reasurer form of -a small gray mouse. 
* * * * * * ;;. ·* * ,.;.· * * * ,:c He made hIs appearmt ce In 
ENGAGEMEH~ . the middle of lhe night and I spent the next few hours In 
Pat Pollock to Dave Moffman l the wastebasket. 
_ Josle Wrlg~t to Bob Ellef- 1l The next morning Mike 
Morgan played hero.- and got 
son . 
* "~' * * * ·• ·• * * * • * * * rid of the animal. This reminds us of anoth-
er hero, Jane Rumpf, who once 
outwitted an extremely .wlli-
fut squirrel I~ the ~ubtlci­
ty office • . After a wild 
chase-, she f lnally got him · 
with a wastebasketl ; · 
* * ~. * *. N, * * · *·* · ~ 
-~ EXPOSUR!.'S ·- ' .., 
Oct. ~6 Mlss Irvin's Re-
Ci'iil Cha per_ 
8 p.m. 
Oct. 25 ,1$ Halloween Pari¥ 
Oct. 27 Craft Seminar 
Oct. 28 Campaign Rally 
Chapel 7 p.m. 
Oct. 29 Elect I on J!!x. 
Oct. 29 McLaren Halloween 
Party 1 p.m. 
* ~ ~ * * ~ * * * * * * * * 
